The dynamics of human resource development is characterized by the emergence of the issue of the workers diversity that occurs in an organization or institution. Diversity is defined as the difference in competence and individual attributes among lecturers within an institution. So with the issue , the objective of the research is Human Resource performance development based on Intellectual Capital. While the specific goals to be achieved to identify, analyze, and prove the contribution of intellectual capital development model as a process in supporting the performance of caturdharma lecturer of Muhammadiyah University (PTM) in South Sulawesi.
Introduction
Along with the shift of society from industrialist society based on tangible assets resource to knowledge society which based on intangible assets resource increasingly make us realize how important role of human capital as asset or college capital, because college that able to compete in global level of course is college which has good human capital, so that improvement should lead to an increase in intellectual capital of human capital (Alwi, 2001: 58; Ulrich, 1997: 18) .
In the quantity of Muhammadiyah Higher Education (PTM) in Sulawesi as much as 25 PTM or 14.12% of 177 PTM in Indonesia, while in South Sulawesi alone there are 19 PTM or 9.74%, so the existence of PTM in South Sulawesi much help government, private, and communities in the development and provision of human resources through education services and social activities. However, in terms of competitiveness and performance of university lecturers Muhammadiyah (PTM) in South Sulawesi is still low, based on data released QS-World, Webometrics, and BAN-PT, shows that from 20 best universities in Sulawesi only Muhammadiyah University of Makassar (PTM), which entered the top 20 universities in Sulawesi ranked 12 provinces, 257 National, 15801 in the world, with the accreditation value of institution B. (Qs-World, Webo, and BAN-PT, 2015) , and even according to data released Kemeristekdikti from 11 best private universities in Indonesia there is no Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM) which entered the 11 best universities nationally. Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM) in South Sulawesi face the challenges of institutional governance quality, human resource quality issues, and academic processes.
Strategies to increase competitive advantage in human resource development (HRD) practices can be done through the development of intellectual capital (Alwi, 2001; Ulrich, 1997; Stewart, 1998) . The development of intellectual capital in the views of Swanso and Holton, 2001 and Stoner, 2005 can be done through a learning process in the form of training and development. According to resource-based theory (RBT) of Wernerfelt, 1984 and Barney, 1991 that in an era of knowledge-based economy and information technology the demand for quality improvement, effectiveness and res.ccsenet.org
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Vol. 10, No. 1; 2018 efficiency depends not only on the availability of physical capital and financial capital but depends on the role of human capital (Nothnagel , 2008) . Thus Johanson et al., 1999 , explains that technological competitiveness is only temporary, while sustained excellence depends on the development of intellectual capital the human capital and the ability of the organization to create added value (Lev, 2001; Sveiby, 2001; Hurwitz, et al. 2002) .
The dynamics of human resource development is characterized by the emergence of the issue of the diversity of worke diversity) that occurs in an organization or institution. Diversity is defined as the difference in competence and individual attributes among lecturers within an institution. So with the issue of diversity then it takes the policy (policy) of the leadership to do human resources development.
According to system theory that human resource development (HRD) through training and development is leverage or as inputs that can improve performance, Sengge, 1990 (Swanson and Holton III, 2009 ). Explanation of system theory in kaitanya with research variables can be explained that the system input is lecturer. Then the process undertaken in developing intellectual capital, namely through the process of formal education, non-formal education, education value of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan. This process will result in fundamental competence of lecturers in the form of pedagogic competence, professional competence, social competence, and personality competence. So with the competence can be more easily in implementing Caturdharma. Furthermore, to evaluate the stages in system theory, there needs to be feedback (feedback) of the process stages carried out through lecturer workload report (BKD) every semester. Herriegel, et al., (1989: 143) states that performance is a function of motivation and ability, which can be formulated as follows: Performance = Ability x Motivation. While Blumberg and Pringle (1982: 565) stated that the performance of an employee is formed through the intraction between individual attributes, work efforts, and organizational support that can be formulated as follows: Performance = Individual Attributes x Work Efforts x Organizational Support. Individual attributes, related to capacity to perform or personality. Work efforts, in relation to the efforts that a person undertakes in the work, such as the value / personal goals to meet the needs or to gain recognition. While organizational support, is an organizational support to individuals in work to meet the needs or values that are believed to individuals.The performance referred to in this study is the performance of lecturer Caturdharma (education and teaching, research and scientific publications, community service, and Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan.
Theoretical Review

Performance
Intellectual Capital (IC)
Smedlund and Poyhonen, 2005; Rupidara, 2005 (in Solikhah, et.al., 2010 , states that intellectual capital is the capability of individuals to create, transfer, and implement knowledge. Ulrich's opinion (1998), Burr and Girardi (2002: 77) , which states that intellectual capital is the product of the intraction between competence, organizational commitment, and employment control of employees, so that if it is formulated into: Intellectual capital = competence x commitment x job control. Organizations with high employee competencies without offsetting job commitments and controls will be in vain, while commitments without workplace competence and control are useless, so Ulrich says Burr and Girardi that the result of multiplication of the intellectual capital dimension will produce the ability (ability). Ability (ability) is referred to in this study is a competence that according to the Law Teachers and Lecturers. Law No. 14 Year 2005 article 10 paragraph 1 explains that lecturer competence includes: (1) pedagogic competence, (2) professional competence, (3) social competence and (4) personality competence.
Intellectual Capital Lecturer Development
Human resources (lecturers) are now recognized as human capital or intangible assets owned by the organization (PSK 19, revised 2010) . Internally, the development of intellectual capital conducted by Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM), especially in South Sulawesi through the development of intellectual intelligence (IQ) by giving opportunities to lecturers for further study (formal education), development of emotional intelligence (EQ) through non-degree education, and the development of spiritual intelligence (SQ) through strengthening the values of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan implemented in the form of activities Darul Arqam and Baitul Arqam.
Framework Think
The foundation of research theory is resource based-theory (RBT) of processors developed by Wernerfelt, 1984 and Barney, 1991 , which explains resources owned by both tangible assets and intangible assets resources. Intellectual capital in The Intangible Perspective Theory (Andriessen 2004) , is considered an intangible resource of assets owned by human capital (Becker, 1964) . Illustratively, the context of intellectual capital lecturer development model in relation to the theory used can be described as follows:
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Method
This research type is quantitative research with positivist approach, by using survey method through questionnaire and interview as instrument of data collecting. Furthermore data processing use descriptive statistic method and Sturctural Equation Model (SEM) analysis as a tool of analysis to test hypothesis with standard of appraisal level of significance α = 0.05 .
Research Results
Results Descriptive Research Analysis
Based on the results of interviews and analysis of the strategic plan (Renstra) of Muhammadiyah Higher Education in South Sulawesi, it was found that the effort of developing human resources or lecturers at Muhammadiyah Universities has been done through formal education process in the form of further studies, non-formal education in the form of training, and education value of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan in the form of activities Baitul Arqam.
Inferential Statistics Analysis Results
Based on the results of Inferential Statistic Analysis through the path coefficient test on the model of structural equation then the results of the study showed as follows: 
Discussion
Analysis of research model test results based on hypothesis can be explained as follows:
1) The contribution of formal education to intellectual capital Path analysis results show that formal education contribute positively andsignificantly to intellectual capital. This is evidenced by the value of path coefficient of 0.253 and probability value of 0.018 <0.05. This finding is also supported by a critical ratio (CR) of 2.360, which is greater than the required value of 1.65. The results of this study indicate that the better formal education of a lecturer then intellectual capital will increase.
This finding is in accordance with the research results of Carrusso, 1999; Dharma (Sutrisno, 2011) , which places intellectual intelligence (IQ) as a measure of success in work. Similarly, Kamidin, 2010 found that the dominant variable affecting work performance is the level of knowledge gained through formal education. But in contrast to the findings of Goleman (1995), found that the intelligence quotient (IQ) is only responsible for 20% of the success of one's life and opinions Riggio, (2000) , who said that intelligence alone is not enough, because intelligence is only a tool. The facts in the study show that formal education as measured by indicators of education, science, justice and awards is still a problem in Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM). There are still 26.51% of lecturers of Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM) in South Sulawesi qualified as one star (S1), while in Law no. 14 2005 on Teachers and Lecturers affirms that the minimum academic qualification of a lecturer is strata Two (S2).
Problems academic qualification of lecturers not only has implications for the career of a lecturer in the form homeroom courses, counselors, testers, functional, certification, and the opportunity to obtain research grants and court of the society but also has implications for the relevant institutions accredited institutions and accrediting study programs. Specifically associated with a high rate still qualified lecturers percentage degree (S1) to challenge the leadership of Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM), so it takes a commitment of the leadership faculty oriented on quality (quality assurance).
2) Non-formal education contribution to intellectual capital.
Path analysis results show that non-formal education has no significant effect on intellectual capital. This is evidenced by the value of path coefficient of 0.160 and probability value of 0.394> 0.05. This finding is also supported by the critical ratio (CR) value of 0.852, where this value is smaller than the required value, which is 1.65. The result of the analysis means that non-formal education in the form of training, seminars, workshops and workshops that have been followed by lecturers has not significantly increased intellectual capital.
This finding is consistent research results Prisma Astuti (2009) found that non-formal education can not improve competence in supporting different from the results of research performance but Goleman (1995) who found that 80% of success of one's life is determined by the non-intellectual intelligence. Similarly, the results Kamidin research, (2010) found that the skills have a positive and significant impact on employee performance. a The facts in the study show that the non-formal education in intellectual capital is caused by several things, namely:
b Muhammadiyah Higher Education (PTM) has not implemented the needs assessment training in determining the training program.
c The results show that non-formal education constructed in the form of training is largely inappropriate to the needs of the participants. They even considered that the training was followed only as an ordinary or ritualistic routine because it did not fit operational tasks. f Empirical data indicate that the level of lecturers' participation in training especially in compulsory training is still low, as 57.53% of lecturers have attended "pekerti" and 40% of lecturers applied Applied Approach (AA).
While supporting training such as seminars, workshops, lecturer participation workshop of Muhammadiyah Higher Education (PTM) is more dominant as a participant.
3) Educational Contribution The value of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan.
The result of path analysis shows that Kemuhammadiyahan Al-Islam value education has significant effect on intellectual capital. This is evidenced by the path coefficient value of 0.568 and the probability value of 0.000 <0.05. This finding is also supported by the critical ratio (CR) of 3.454, which is greater than the required value of 1.65. The results of this study means that the better the level of understanding and practice of Al-Islam values Kemuhammadiyahan then intellectual capital lecturers will also increase.
This finding is in accordance with Goleman's opinion, (1995); Mudali, (2002); Zohar & Marshall, (2000) says that the key to achieving career and success in work is when the integration of three intelligences in human beings, namely: 1). intellectual intelligence (IQ), 2). emotional intelligence (EQ), and 3). spiritual intelligence (SQ). Similarly, Hoffmann, Then in the 8th semester the students who will be in the thesis exams must pass the comprehensive examination of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan so that students and alumni are expected to have good intellectual competence, social competence and religious competence.
4) Contribution of Non-Formal Education-Intellectual Capital-Work Behavior
Path analysis results show that non-formal education has no significant effect on intellectual capital development. This result means that non-formal education in the form of training, seminars, workshops and workshops that have been followed by lecturers has not significantly increased intellectual capital.
The facts at the research site indicate that the non-formal education in intellectual capital is caused by training implementer and participant factor. From the aspect of implementing the training model applied from the curriculum, materials, and methods not according to the needs of the participants so that the training becomes regular routine or just simply abort the obligation so that for improvement on this aspect, it is necessary to apply the training needs assesment (TNA) in determining the training program. While from the side of the participants failure in achieving the objectives of training due to lack of awareness and weak supervision from the leadership, so that lecturers who participated in various training there is no reporting performance achievement.
Based on path analysis that non-formal education can contribute significantly in the development of intellectual capital to support the performance of tridharma when mediated by work behavior variables. This means that both training implementers and trainees should have good awareness or behavior in viewing the important role of non-formal education as an effort to improve performance. This finding is supported by the results of research Rahim Jusriadi & Ruliaty (2017), who found that in order to improve the performance of a lecturer is not enough to only have intellectual capital but need to have good working behavior that can be formed from the process of education value of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan.
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Research Findings
The findings of this study complement the findings of Ulrich's research, (1998); Burr and Girardi, (2002) . Where is the findings of Ulrich's research, (1998); Burr and Girardi, (2002) more on the formation of intellectual intelligence (IQ) and emotional intelligence (EQ) is more hard skill, but the results of this study found that to improve performance for a lecturer is not enough to have only intellectual intelligence (IQ) and intelligence emotional (EQ) is hard skill but need to be supported by the soft skill spiritual intelligence (SQ) which is manifested in the form of good working behavior. So that intellectual capital can be formed from the result of interaction between hard skill with soft skill that can be formulated in the form of IES-Q model as follows:
Intellectual capital: Hard skill x Soft skill = Performance (Edi, 2017)
Conclusion
The research found that Muhammadiyah University (PTM) in South Sulawesi in developing intellectual capital of lecturers is done through formal education method in the form of further study, non-formal education in the form of training, and education value of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan. The intellectual capital development model of lecturers through formal education, non-formal education, and Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan values education has not directly contributed to improving the performance of the Tridharma of higher education.
It is interesting from the study's findings that non-formal education can contribute significantly when in mediation of work behavior variables formed from the process of educating the value of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan, this means that the better the process of formal education, non-formal education, and value education Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan then the work behavior of lecturers is also increasing so that affect the performance of Caturdharma lecturer Muhammadiyah University (PTM) in South Sulawesi.
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